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DAI L, Y NEWS the present and future of France is
committed to his bands with mock ty.

An opera tenor, who is not precisely
famous, recently made, for his debut,
a tour through Italy with a strolling
company.

Ou his return he was question as to
the kind of audiences he met on the
other side of the mountains.

"Oh " said. he. "they vary ereatly.

said, 'that Mr.Childs had given 'you
this information?'

No, I never did. How could I when
Mr. Childs did not give it; to me?'

Do you mean, then,' I aked, 'that
yon had the news from somebody else?'

Why' r(quite despairingly,)-- - 'my
friend,,! have had no news or informa-
tion on "the 'subject. I Enow nothing
whatevef about the affairs of the World
I tell you the whole thing is a lie an
abominable lie.'

M. Du Chaillu then asked what pa-
per the paragraph referred to as the
Post, aud being told that it was the
Washington Post, said, 'Ah! that makes
the lie even more strango, for I have
not been in the city of Washington for
at least four years.' .

The character of the Gorilla having
thus been satisfactorily cleared up by
his best friend, the eidtor of The World
really has neither the time nor the in-

clination to pursue the authorship of
the story so emphatically branded by
M. Du Chaillu through all the holes
arid corners of merely human unveraci-it- y

and impatience. But he cannot
dismiss the incident without availing
himself of the legitimate opportunity
which it affords him of expressing hip
obligations to the general public for its
cordial and liberal recognition during
the past three years of" his efforts to
maintain and defend in the columns of
The World the sound Democrats po-

litical principals which be . believes to
be essential to the greatness and pros-
perity of the country, without blindly
adhereing to the interests or concern-
ing himself with the intrigues of any
man or set of men within the Demo-
cratic party.

A Rome Scandal,
THE ARREST OF THE AMERICAN CONSUL

FOR DRUNKENNESS IN THE STREET.
Home Journal.

As no carnival soene would be com-
plete without its special story of social
scandal, we have just had ours at the
proper time, aud this time it affects the
Aineiican colony of "Rome especially,
l he scandal affects the American con-

sulate al Rome. Charges are said lo
have been prelerred against the consul
aud forwarded to the Estate department
at Washington for having been found
iu a state of intoxication in one of the
streets of Rome by a policeman and
duly aireested for said offence. Let it
be remarked here, en passant, that the
offence of intoxication in the public

foetry.
Alone, I've yet one solace left,

Which cheers my broken heart,
And. in that thought a thousand hopee- -

Come springing into birth.
How beautiful the' vision seems,

Amidst life's troubled oares.
To drink a glass of good champagMt

And smoke Mendell's cigars.
From the Capital Cigar Store, oppo- -

site the Postofhoe.

Change 1" Firm Name.
The .Merchant Tailoring business

that lias been conducted under tho
name of C. Weikel, heretofore, will in
the future be carried on under the
name and style of C. Weikel & Co.
All accounts due Mr. Weikel for work
done by him have been placed in the
hands of Mr. R. Q. Lewis, his attorney,
and will be collected by him. Weikel
& Co., hava on hand splendid goods,
do first-cla- ss work for the smallest
prices and take cash only for work doae
by them.

nr. 3. 1j. stone
The effor J8 ot this young man 4who

has beeu aoing an extensive Sewing
Machine business in this city, for the
past six years has pushed has business
beyond tue period ol experiment. Mr.
Stone is one of the most energetioSaw
ing Machine agent in- - the State. He
has sold 200 ot the celebrated VNew
Home" Machine since Jan. 1st., and
since he began business his sales have
amounted to 2000 machines which ap--

proxiinatcs $120,000. He deals in all
kinds of machines and Bells at the .fol-

lowing prices. New Home f40, Siuger
$30, New American $23, Domestic
$37.50, New Wheeler & Wilson $30,
White $30. These machines are all
new and the latest improved.

The Celebrated Seven Spring
iiuu uuUiuiu Mass

This is decidedly the most useful,
basidea being the most etiheut Family
Medicine ever placed within tue reaeu
of any peopf. its reputatiou extends
far aud wide, and its great popularity
is due entirely to its own rnarrts. Fbr
relieving Srck and Nervous Headache
it may bo truly said, to havo uo eqaai
Dyspept.cs find iirjust tho reoieiy lor
then- troubles. Mothers and daugnters
have loug since discovered in its use a
"panacea" for their worst ills; aad now
we have the testimonies of two emi-

nent nioiiatera of the gospel, from
Southern cities, se.tiug loitu its spe-

cific effects iu other iiura dreaded a ,d
troublesome disaaso.-- .

Rev. John k Miyue, Theological
Seminary, Cwlumo.a, ft. C, wntes:
"Am afflicted with that tciriblo dis- -

ease, 'Diabetib;' am u;ui tho 'Seven
Springs Mass' with cousidsrabld de-

gree of relief ; is the only remedy I

have yet found to suit my casj; want
to continue its use until a euro is effect-

ed if possible. Sond worth of tho en-

closed P. O. order immediately,
Jno. F. Maynb.

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 231, 187U.

Rev. J. D. Parker, of Naw Orleans,
La., writes: "Having tried erlectualiy
the 'Seven Springs Irou and Alum
Mass,' for Diarhea, Kidney afflictions,
&c, I take pleasure in recommeudi g

its uso iu tuese complaints. In my

case it affords immediate relief.
J. D. Parker."

New Orleans, La., Feb. 11th, 1979.'

For sal by Wm. Simpsou,' Pescud,
Lee & Co., and F. H. Heartt, Raleigh,
N. C. aud Druggists generally.

Landrum & Litchfield.
Abingdon, Va.

Mar. 10.

Our country is getting to be fearfully
alarming, the average of life being
lessened every year, without any reas-

onable cause, death resulting generally
from the moat insignificant origin. At
this season of the year especially, a
cold is such a common thing that in
the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending it
and often find too late that a fever or
lung trouble has already set in. Thou-

sands lose their lives in this way every

winter, while had Boschee's German
Syrup been taken, a cure would have
resulted, and a large bill from a doctor
been avoided. For all disease of the
throat and lungs, Boschee's German
SvruD has proven itself to be the great-

est discovery of its kind in medicine.
Every Druggist in this country will tell

wonderful effect Overyou of its
yoO.000 bottles sold last year without a

single failure known.
d&w ti.

Gun and Locksmiths,
Brockwell & King, near the rear of

the U. S. Court House, on Salisbury
street, are prepared to repair in first-cla- ss

style, Breeoh-loadin- g aud Muzale-loadiu- g

Shot Guds and fire arms of every
description. Taey also repair Door
Locks, Trunk Lucks, and losks of all
oatterns, Umbrellas, Parasols, Fluting
.uaohines, and everything in the line of
small hardware, either biass, steel or
,ron. Sign and Bell banging a specialty.
Orders from a dit.m?e will receive
special attention. K-- ys fitted at resi-

dences on short notice. A'.l work
warranted.

I'rltchard Jfc Brook..
Have another lot of that elegant oak

and hickory wood on hand, cheap for
jish. Also, car load of bolted meal :

jilt, potatoes, bulk meat, fresh eggs
md chickens, sugars of all grades, oof-fe- es

and teas at; prices to suit the
nud times. .

Xo Time L.ike the Present.
Now is the time to buy goods cheap at

Vw's "china aud silver" warehouse.
Ve must reduce our enormouse stock
et'ore the dull summer mouths, and to

j.uties wishing triple-plat- ed casters,
i.jrk, spoons, &c, china cutlery or

i vsware we have special bargains to
off r. Call early and get prices or send
for price list before buying elsewhere..

Particular Notice,
Business men and others in need of

Book and Job Printing of any kind
should remember that the NEWS Job

ffice is the' place to hate it done
uatly, cheaply and at the shortest

riorica.
Stiouach & Allcott have just received

2 car ljsds of hay, and a large lot of
m-a- l, which t'ley will sell lower than
the lowest.

' Vra . W lloott has just received
,m a bank: upt stock, a lot of hats,

u 'is, shoo-- aud clothimg, he will sell
li.em cieap for cash, a case of spring
calicoe's j ist arrived at Woollootts,

Business Salts
All wo 1, and made in the best style

for 93.00 at R. B. Andrews & Co,
Clothiers and Hatters.

SUNDAY READING.

Ho Tired.
So tired now ! I fold my hands

In a vauge voiceless way;
But the dear God, He understands,

Although I canaot pray.
i

The little child that kneeling down
When sleep comes to his breast,

Li ps in v broken, baby tone,
"Mother God knows the rest.."

So would I lean, O Christ! on Thee,
Within Thine arms I'd fall,

Darkness and weakness cover me
Father, Thou knowest all 1

But stumbling, blind, and at a loss,
How oan I reach to Thee?

I clasp my arms around Thy cross-T- hat
brings Thee down to me.

The Cross aud Crown.
I lift the Cross, though heavy it dolh

seem,
Arid, with a heart of trusting love,

ne'er deem
It's weight a burden; for my precious
t Lord
Has lightened it with his own dying

blood .

Life's pathway oft is marked by stone
and thorn;

But onward still I press, with hope,
nor mourn,

Though Jordan dark is nearing at my
feet;

Above its value, a crown, my eyes
doth greet.

A 8 every pilgrim doth, I watch and
wait.

Oh! when for me shall yon pearled
jasper gate ;

Be opened wide by a blest angel .hand?
The tired welcomed to that holy land?

Bright sparkling on the Croes a crown
is set,

But I would have it on my br jw, not
yet;

A little longer still the heart must
bear,

Before celestial glories it shall share.

A few more suns will rise on all, then
wane

The dawn be welcomed, then dark
night again

The Cross be borne 'twill lift me to
the sky

A crown from God, complete tho whole
on high.

.1. Wonderful Story.

AID FROM THE REGION OF SPIRITS.

AtlanU Couti utlon, 18th.

A day or two since we received in
writing, from a gent;eman of highest
authority, the following stories (which
he obtained direct fiom her lather)
for publication. It appears that some
time ago a gentleman, who was a man
of property and a fneud of the youug
lady, died. A short time ago tho
young lady received a message from
him stating that if sho would go to a
oertatn place iu tha ga-- .

-- ii.i ;v .d dig iu
a certain way, she woald liad a dia-

mond ring. As a mere experiment
the young lady followed the directions
given, and accompanied by friends
went to tha garden and told them
where to dig. Her instructions were
complied wrth, aud at the very spot
indicated a diamond ring of fine pattern
was found. It was unearthed, given
to the young lady and was valued by
an expert at 125.

A short time after this, a second mes-
sage was received Liom the dead man,
saying that if the young lady would
follow his directions she would find a
diamond ring of even greater value
than the flist. The directions were
more complicated than before. The
maia point, however, was to go to a
large oak tree, with a hollow in it. The
young lady was instructed to put her
hand within this hollow, and hold it
there for some time. She did as di.
reoted, being as before accompanied
by spectators. She put her hand in
the trunk of the tree and after hold
ing it there a moment withdrew it
hastily, saying, "I've got it." She fe
back very much prostrated, and open- -'
ing her hand showed a glittering dia-
mond, being of more than double the
valne of the first. It is said that just
before she withdrew her hand a rum-
bling, heavy sound was heard within
the tree, being plainly audible to the
people standing near.

The Xew York World.
From the Worli Miirch 25. h.

In this the last month or so a sin-

gular prophecy of an impending and
very radical change in the ownership
and condDCt of the World has been
traveling about the country from East
to West and from North to South
through the columns of such a number
of its esteemed contemporaries that
some curiosity was awaktned in
Its mind as to its possible origin. This
curiosity having been gratified by a
telegram published in a North Carolina
newspaper, which attributed the proph-
ecy to that most experienced and most
enterraing of modern travelerss, M.
Du Chaillu, the editor of the World,
who has long enjoyed the pleasure and
advantage of a lriendly acquaintance
with that gentleman atj once despatch

ed a reporter in quest of him. It
seemed to the editor of the World
worth while to ascertain whether the
African goriili, with wh'se habits and
capacities no mau is so familiar as M.
Da Chaillu, might not have suddenly
developed into a brilliant and success-fn- l

rival of the least informed aud
most communicative New York cor
respondent of the provincial press. In
compliance with instructions the re-

porter dispatched in quest of M. Du
Chaillu makes the following report:
To the Editor of the World:

"Sir: I yesterday called upon M

Paul Du Chaillu and asked h:m, as I
was directed by you to do, to read the
following paragraph from the Raleigh

'It is said that the New York World
has been sold to George V. Childs.-o- f

the Philadelphia Ledger, who will taVe
possession of it on the 1st of May and
make a certain sweep of the present
editorial department. Mr. Cbilds so
informed his friend, Paul Du Chaillu,
the explorer, who told the informant of
the representative of the Post.'

'Well, said M. Du Chailla, as, after
having twice read the paragraph, with
a wry face he returne i it to me, 'I have
travelled in many regions where error
does prevail, but I have never been in
a region whare such falsehoods as this
aVmnd. It is alio.' x

Then you did not tell anybody,' ' I
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DEALERS.

If joa ta to U In comfort and Te
rx atj . uve oar Kotd Cod'ea. We will
vU y u a ood Irb K:ved Coflfre al lb
cer. jr lb. and warrant satisfaction.

w be to-da- y. in the ioilowta
ctoiee ouStet a.l ui our o n tojiioj:
iiEiT ARABIAN MOCUA COFFEE.

tnOlCE OLD (tOV. JAVA
Sut jeaxa j

- SANTO'3 YELLOW TEA-bEll- RY

WHITE MARICAIBO

LAGUAYRA

GOLDEN ElO

T E A S
Vf carry at all cdh a farce stock of

orecn and Black Teas.
W bave now la store a choice stork ol

Qaopowdtr. Imperial. Uysoo.
Japan, Katllsh Breakfast.

lie No Chop, Oolong, and
Twaskejr Teas.

We bare thm at all prices, raugLn from
wttcu to tuo per la

we seil a Or, n Tea tor 4)ents per lb ,
M.--B Is largely ud by some of onr best

ciMtcmtrt, and wnm' ded by them aa
comparini tavorably wub hUbt priced
leas eVe have ai bjtb of our store a Tea
kttl a wayaoa tb bob and we Invite the
lea Drinking rublie to come around. IA1
aad uy before ibrv buy

cue pound of Tea Ut to as far as five
uujjol Cfflee aad U fax preferable as ar.esitbful drtna.
tucb l-- tt

OolTooe! Ooffooe!
Kr n RoastM Bio CofTfes (not ground) at

U. p-- r n. ireeu and Rroatd
t::es of every description,

j.d Mrowo Jt. 2daraCAtU
lgjayra and Klo

loScea,

Sugars of Every Grade.
Cat Loaf. Oranulate-1- . Powdered, Standard

-- A" elluw. Ac . c.

rre-- k of Turkish Fronts. Irled and
iai.ed Oorn, CanJa Oairxeal.

fmwked !lncii. 6arel-e- u

auJ Uoueiea Cwttah,
Canned Govd ,".

Everything oa can want In the Orocery
lane you can fiaJ lu our :ok. ihorounhiy
goaxanueu as to 4wlty aul pr.C.

f'regb ArrOLLIXAIUS U AEU
In "tone Jags and Glass Quarts.

HARDIN A MOOUE,
Holleman Bjllata.

mcb 11 tf

footlonnr y

J. A. BRAG ASSA
CONFECTIONER ad

CANDY MANUFACTURER,

16 FayetUTllU Btret.
.... . t of Valencia

Lemon a. Also Baldwin
aad rtlU rxjue eta.

taxoweaa. ro Box boor--, canary
lovers telerai h esnoy Method of
Tbe raa.Di commence eating a one
na 9 tae sue a. toe lov a m IIkey aset ia the mldole --Uer- 146

ogl eorass la.

Piano Must Be Sold
I have for sale a Ana Aoaawood piano and

tool to go witn i , worta at leaat aa.0, that
UmofliriMtAtils. It is newlr repaired
aad la paxiect tuaa. Whoever waats a
goea piano bow is laeir euacce vo s vu
ta.ao. Apply to,

w.il VADattAN.BalsUK V. C.
Ma-e- m tf.

Washington.
2K) senate bills rs hands commtt- -

TEES NO WORK AS TET REFUBLI
CANS CLAIM SENATE 18S3 THE ARMY

ILL-N- OT A QUORUM OF DEMOCRATS
BALTO. BUN OF THE 2'JTH.

PENDIKO MATTERS IN THE SENATE.
WASiUNQTOX, 'Maroh 23. Altbough

the com mil tees of the Senate were all
appointed a week ago, and although
the two Hundred or more bills which
have been introduced to that body
have been referred to the appropriate
committees, no attempt has been made
to take up business in committee, ex-
cept io the investigation before tha
Wallace oemmittee and the New
Hampshire senatorial case before the
committee on privileges and elections.
Very few of the committee have even
had any meeting. This is due to the
general indisposition which exists in
the Senate to enter on any. but the ab-
solutely necessary business.

KELLOOTJS CASE, .

Certain considerations eatar into the
case of Mrr Kellogg 'whiCn are likely
to have a powerful influence in his fa-
vor, irrespective of the question of the
legality of the Legislature from which
he derives his credentials. If one point
made by Judge SpotTord can be sus-
tained, to wit, that Mr. Kellogg paid
money te individual members of the
Packard Legislature for their votes for
him as Senator, that would make a case
which oould not be defended by the
Republican side of tha Chamber. Mr.
Kellogg expresses, thorough cout'tupt
for this charge, aud, fays tUt he can
prove on Judge bpotford every charge
of fraud and corruption made by that
gentleman against him.
THE REFCBP1CANS CLAIM THE SENATE

FOR 1S3.
It is contended by the republicans,

they will regain po?seMou ol the Seu-a'- e

in 1S33, if rot sooner, and tbey
ikver that ii Mr. Iwllopif is ousted they
vnl leialiuie by utiBtatiusf a number of
the Southern fcenalor,including Wade
Hamp ton, Mr. Jijuas ol Louisiana, and
stve.ai other. These' intimidations or
threats are taid to be prompted by Re-pmbl- icau

Senators of the lirst promi-
nence, who uiaiutain that the unseat-
ing of Mr. Kellogg on the ground that
the Legislature which e'ec ed him was
not a lgal body will furniah a prece
dent for them to do what is outlined.
The poiut midti by the Republicans is
that Mr. Kellogg's case was closed
when he was adiu.tied. aud. if it cau be
rerpenvd, then also can the case of
othtr Southern Senators be recpened.
Both Mx. CoiAUug aud Mr. Edmubds
have eipress?d themselves most freely
with regard to the proposed reopening
of the Kello.jg case, and it iskuonu
that they iuieud.il cv.t a report should
bo brought in from the committee on
privileges aud election to unseat Mr.
Kellogg, to mako the most bitter aud
protracttd tight they have ever made
in the teuate. ou any itue between the
two The repudiating tenden-
cies ol the "regenerated" governuieut
of Louisiana will receive a fair share of
attenliou from them.

CoNTLSTS IN THE UOUSE.

There were twenty-thre- e contested
elec.iou cases in the last House of
Bep.esentatives. In this House there
will be but eleven. The committee on
elections, constituted with the usual
membership, ought to be able to get
through with these cases, and therefore
there does not seem to be any necessi-
ty for increasing the number of mem-
bers of the elections committee to uine-lee- u,

as was proposed the other day.

An Open Kcasaiue livery where,
General Laris Mel. koff drew a cordon

of Cossacks around the plague-infecte- d

region in Southern Russia, and allowed
no one to pasd out who was not furn
ished with an oider from headquar-
ters.

A traveler meets one of the CosBftck
guaids, who bails hmv "Have you a
pass, my little white pigeon?"'

The Traveler "I have."
Cossack "Oh, my turtle-dov- e, say

yen haven't."
lhe Traveler "Why?"
Cossack "Because, then you'll not be

allowed to pass me unless you come
down set 'em up savy

A little mole is growing, John,
Just underneath my chin;

It gives me so much grief, dear John,
I'm growing pale and thin.

Another one is coming, John,
Jut here beneath my ear.

And I will be disfigured, John,
V.xr lifrt I aadlv fear.

And so I want to ask you, John,
Will e'er your love grow cold?

O. answer me at once, dear John,
Win you love me wneu i m moieu.

Somerville Journal.

Latest and Uet of All,
Lineue" reversible collars. Two

collars in one, and therefore twice the
value of any other single collar. Price
25 coots ptr box, at R. B. Andrews
Jc Co., Clothiers aDd Hatters.

Ioveuieiit or Cotton.
Receipts for week ending

Mrch 23th. li79. 673 bales.
Receipts' for same week

last year, 562

Increase in receipts for
the week this year 111 "

Receipts for same week in '77 4GJ '

Whole receipts since 1st
Sept. to date. 43,347 "

Whole receipts same time
last vear. 40,922 "

Increase iu receipts this
year to date, 2,425

The market has been active during
the week and closed at 9 oV4 to 9 7-- 8

for middlings.

Oh! "meit her by moonlight" young
man,

In a very nice ballad, I owu;
But a nicer and better young maa,

Is meter by gaslight alone.

1 lladget of ooip stud yi
Troiii the French Journals,

Chicago Tiroes, Trans'.ated.
The Paris papers ridicule Prince

Louis Napoleon's expedition against
the Zulus. "The name of NPleari
will not suffice," save one, ."to trans-

form a return from Egypt; nothing can
be done here but to measure the fall of
the eagle." "Would to heaven," says
another, "that the Bonaparts and never
had any other milittary fantasies
than to go to fight the Zulus-w-ith

Britlah troopa." "Possibly remarks
another, "the Bonapartists see a favor-

able of encouragementomen a bit
in a visit by theixJeadex to the cape of
Good Hop-.- "" The. title of "viee

emperor" ia bestowed by common con-

sent the care ofupon M. Rohher, and

SUNDAY, MARCII 30, 1879.

raataer i'rubabllltles.
Wajhisoto. D. C March 3.tot tba Rnnth ituntta s. .
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Index to nrw AdyerllseuiFnti.
W. C. A: A. B. Stroxach. Local

Dutico.
R B. Andrews & Co. Local notice.
Jclis Lewis & Co. Local notice.

Notice to Advertlaers.
Our patrons are rqueed to nd la theiradvertleiiiiits by 6 o clock f . M The ob-

servance of this rjuMt which bowru of ih cn-f- , will ansa thelasenloo of the advertisement In thecay 'a paper.

The spring has gprung.
The Urk has wrung,
'Mid azure skies, her flight

With feelings gay
We gently Uy

Oar ulster out of eight.

The bily breeze
Ti ro' budding trees

Here we touced the spiioe of the trap
door. Vox Hum asa.

LOCAL UI11EM.
Hocklin rollers.
"Boys go to school."
Spring suits are now to order.
The coal baa Lores is a "little off."
Spriog chickens sre now brought

to market seven springs old.
Spring comes t us this year in

bioken dcn-.s- .

1'e; ry To'iiHns, ofldrll county.
wis app.)inte1 a Notary Publij by the
Uoveruor, yesterday.

Tlie Governor on yesterday ap
pointed Frank E. Witfgrus, of N. Y.

it t. atd V. H. Jennings, of Danville,
Ya. Commissioners of AfUdavils.

Joe. Jones was committed to
yesterday on a ch.rje of taking hold
of the end of a amli piec of rope.
There was a cow at the other eud.

Mr. William Woolcoit is making
a special efl"rt f- - r the calico trade of
Kale'gli. 11 8 I cks are well directed.
It would siiiiTi' vou to pass by his
open front and observe the number of
cus'.omers he always seems to h ive.

That spirited charger and noted
steed, the favorite hre of Mr. M. T.
Leacb, the prom'Ucut w holealo rocar
of Wiim mltou street, nearly succeed
ed iu tuuuing away yesterday after-
noon .

The SkaTLNO Rikk. The attendance
was very good last night. The floor is
even better tbaa the first night. It U
rare sport and richly enjyyed by all who
have the good fortune to attend.

Probate Court. Last will and tes
timony of Mary Wyatt was propound
ed for Ptobate yesterday, also tae iat
will acd testimony or Margaret race
and that of James Pace was pro
pounded.

Sepremk Co cut. Court openel at
10 o'clock yesterday morning; all the
Justice present:

Lewn & Mosher ts M. Kcrtintiee
Co., from Wske; argument oommenoed

eduedar resumed: pendine wbicn
court adjourned until 10 o'clock Ion- -
day morning.

A TorT riiR TTi r.uROHii Hon.
Tiinrn McUtf. the infted orator and
tnljntl lrriurer vi:l deliver an ad -

dress io Ilil'abjro on Tuesday night.
April 1, Ir tne oeneiit oi tue orange
foards This will afford the people of
Durham. Chanel Hill and Mebanesrille
a splendid opportunity to enjoy a rich
lite-ax- y treat.

Has ran Flstival Extensive pre
paration are row going on for the
taster Festival to oe given 10 metro-
politan hall everj night during Easter
week. The proceeds will be devoted
to the fund now oeing raisea to ounu
anew Catho'ic church to this city.
An enterprise so commesdable will
meet with abundant patronage on the
part of our people.

Revenue Reckipts. '"ollections and
anJ deposits of Ioternal Revenue in the
4tb District of North Carolina, for the
week enditg March "9, 1879.

Monday; $ 87.90
Tuesday. S6L31
Wednediy, 1.2.U 43
Thursday, 95.33
Fridav, ' l"-2- 2

SatorJaj.

f2.050.01

Thtre was a young lady named Han-ne- r.

She had a none like a bananner;
rhe Uacbed in a school,
An' she rid on a mule.

But the could never play ou the plan-
ner.

3he marrieJ a fellow named Tanner,
Tbat carried the

Bat they fell out and tit
he's a graas-widd- er y it,

An' be drives a dray in Savannah.
N. Y. Star.

The Pcli-i- t To day. Church of the
Good Shepherd Service today, 11 a.
nj. and A pm. Weok-day- a, dady at 0

a, u and op. m., except Thursdavj
Tbrsday9p. m. with lecture. IMf
Communion every Sunday. Seatt all
free. Every ne cordially invited.

The First Presbyteriau Church Ser-

vices 11 a. m. aud 7J p. m. Rev. Mr.
Watkins.

becond Presbyterian Cliurch Servi-
ce at 11 a. m. and 4 p. ra., io the
Cbapel of the D. & D. & B. Aylum.

Person Street M. E. Church Servi-

ce?. 11 a. m. Rev. W. O. Norman.
Edenton Street M. E. Church 11 a.

m. aud 7J p ru. Rev. J. C. Black, D.
D.

Salisbury Street Baptist Chorch
Srrti xi, 11 a m. and 7J p. C. T.
Farris Dr. Pnt chard at-sm- t North,
who pre vrhes in the First Beptist
church. '. Y. City. today .

Swsir treet Bap tat Church Servi- -
yicea. 11 m. atd J p. m.

Chi 1st Church 11 a. m. and 7t p. nx.

Rev. M. H --UarahalL D. D. ,

A coidUl Invltalloa is extended to
all.- -

.. ,
-- .. , tx-.- ,

you know. For instance, at Rome a
warm public, very warm you can
scarcely sing three notes when they
begin to howl, and shout and throw at
you apples and oranges and actually
by Jovel the very benches, in the most
enthusiastic manner possible. At
Turin, on the contrary, they wait until
you are about half through the piece,
and then the parterre begin to flow out,
The boxes empty themselves, and the
spectators all go out, one after another,
without once lifting their vomes. By
Jove 1 hate thoss cool audiences!"

How Pius IX. once neatly extricated
himself from an embarrassing titna
tion :

The famous dancer, Fanny Ellsler,
was at Rome during the first years of
Pius IX.'s pontificate. Fanny's admir-
ers, wishing to give her a keepsake,
opened a subscription, which produced
in fcrty-ei- ht bours about 12,000
francs.

It was decided to buy a crown, worth
that amou at one of the leading
jeweler, when i: was ready to present
to the dansense, the subscriber?, seized
with some scruples, thought best to
consult the Pope. An audience with
the holy father was asked and freely
granted. The subscriber who had the
honor to make known these scruples to
Pius IX., set great account by the good
qualities of the great dancer's heart,
which, he said, made her a very pious
and charitable person.

Pius IX. anewered. "I have no au
thorization to give you, nor prohibi- -
tion to make. I see no reason why 1

should oppose your plan, But it seems
to me that you might have been better
inspired in the 'election of your gift.
In my priest's simplicity, I have always
thought that crowns were made for
heads, and tot for legs."

The crown was presented, but Fanny
Ellsler, who had heard of the priest's
remark, distributed the value of the
gift among the poor of Rome, through
the medium of the priests.

Pius IX. learned of this, and meeting
some days afterward one of the mem-
bers of the deputation of subscribers,
he said to him:

You did well, after all, to give the
crown to this woman; she has proved
that she had more judgment in her legs
than you had in your beads!"

C urlositles of English.
The following are a few amusing ex-

amples of the "curiosities of English,"
as respects the change of sound pro-
duced by different consonants:

B makes road broad, turns the ear to
bear, aud Tom into tombs.

0 makes limb climb, hanged chan-
ged, a lever clever, and transports lover
to clover.

D turns be?r to beard, a crow to
crowd, aud makes anger danger.

F turns the lower regions to flower
regions.

O changes a son to a sang and makes
one gone.

H changes eight to height.
K makes now know and eyed keyed.
L tran forms pear into pearl.
N turns a line into linen, a crow to a

crown, and makes one to none.
P metamorphoses lumber into plun

der.
8 turns even into seven, makes have

shave and word to a sword, a pear to
spear, makes slaughter of laughter,
and curiously changes "having a hoe"
te Shaving a shoe."

T makes bough bought, turns here,
there, alters one to tone, changes ether
to tether, and transforms the phrase,
"allow his own" to tallow this
town."

W does well ; e. g hose are whose,
are becomes ware, on won, omen wo-

men, so sow, vie view ; it makes an
arm warm, and turng a hat into
what ?

Y turns fur to fury.a man into many,
to to toy, rub to ruby, ours to yours, a
lad to a lady.

Greensboro,
Y. M. C. A. SUDDEN AND UNEXPECTED

DEATH OF A WORTHY CITIZEN. SERI-
OUS ACCIDENT TO A LADY.

Correspondence News.
UERNSBOBo, Marcu zo . io y.

Just one year the Y. M. C. A. has
been in operation, and the religious in
terest has been felt all the time, but
more especially the past month or two,
as shown in the large congregation ou
the Sabbath afternoon prayer nieet-ieg- s.

Such has been the crowd, we had
to move to the Benbow Hall.Last night
wis the anniversary, preparing for
which several evenings had been spent
in singing, led by Mrs. Holbrook, a
teacher at the G. F. College, assisted
by one of Waters fine organs.

Some very appropriate remarks were
made by Judge R. P. Dick, Col. J. A.
Gilmer, James M. Morehead aud oih-ei- s.

When W. E. Edwards, one
of tha nldpfit members, and a
bard christian worker, arose and
made a few very pleasant remarks,
complimentary of the singing class and
teacher, he sank down to his
seat, eayinz ob. my head, aad we car
ried him to a near by drug store, where
he died at 2 a. m. In life we are iu the
midst of death.

How cheering and joyous was the
meeting as expressed by all, and how
soon were we shrouded in mourning
for one whose voice had so often cheer-
ed us by his cheerful spirit, in prayer,
praise and song. He was an Odd
Fellow, Mason, Auctioneer, Good Tem-
plar, a member of tbe Y. M. C. A., and
of the church; his.o.her being the
Rev. John E. Edwds of Richmond,
Virginia.

The Y. M. C. A. have been a power
for good iu our midst. There all feel
so free and easy. ,

A little long eared mule took fright
at a cart in the street yesi erday, throw-
ing from the bugy a lady, breaking
her thigh and aukle. The limb was
apt An A onliutered. and she was cared
for and tent home ten miles in the

Tl Ccountry. . , i
J,A

Easy expectoratioa increased power
of the Lungs, and the subsidence of
irritation, manifest from cessation of
cough and the enjoyment of reat. are
the rewards upon taking Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, by all consumptive pa-

tient. Price 25 cents.

NEW York will probably hold her
wocld fair in 1833. The site of the
exhibition will be Central Park.

6tieets is ona ot the most mirequeut.
here before the courts, and therdfoi'e
creates especial comment. True it is,
beyond question, that charges were
duly preferred, and the policeman who
made the arrest was ordered to attend
for examioatiori. Our United States
minister was notified and expected to
be present at the examination, especi-all- y

also because he, Mr. Marsh, under-sUn- ds

the ltaliao, while our present
consul doas not in the least. But Mr.
Marsh is a great invalid and hence
could not attend. The examination was,
however, proceeded with and the char-
ges forwarded. Great efforts have been
made to suppress these facts, but of
no avail. Patriotic epeechea have been
tried, with what effect it is yet to be
seen. Sinoe the facts have become
known the nerves ol eOme of the pious
people of the American colony have
beeu Bhocked and the thing has been
talked about. This is so much the
mor natural as the aversion to in-

toxicating dri aks at the White House
in ttAou.uuis well known here,
and it is though that the parent home
temperance . society at Washington
might with equal benefits extend its
branches here to Rome, there being at
ODce a prospect for a good aud excel-
lent harvest for this society in the
cousular office of the United States.

News in Brief.
The manufacture of Meerschaum

pipes is carried on in Vienna and at
Rhula, in the Duchy of Saxe Coburg,
in suoh large quantities that their
commercial value has been estimated
at f2,000,000 a year.

Since his encyclical Pope Leo has sev-

eral times been threatened by Social-
ists. He forwards their letters to the
Governments of the countries to which
hiB threateners appear to belong.

This has bern a great winter for put-
ting up ioe. The city in the north that
cannot boast of 1,000,000 tons has yet
be heard from.

The foreign exports of butter from
Boston since Jan l.have been unusually
large, amounting in the aggregate to
17,500 packages, against 8,500, for the
same time last year.

Pope Leo XIII, has ordered the prl
rate chamberlains in the Vatican t
leave off the picturesque costume of the
sixteenth century and to adopt one
more modern.

The latest thing out in robberies
comes from Yuma, where a gang of
desperadoes travel in a coach, and rob
all the highwayman who stop it for
the purpose of plunder.

Five fifths of the licorice imported in
this country, according to Senator Bay-

ard, enters into the manufacture of
tobacoo.

A sign before a Boston grocery reads
as follows: "Wooden pails, 6 cents
each. Notice We did not steal these
pails, but we think the man we bought
them from did."

Prominent cit;zens of Chicago have
organzsd an elevated railway compa-
ny.

Fifteen thousand telegrams wont from
tha French Chambers announcing the
f ct of ilacMahon's resignation.

Tho State-hou- se at Springfield, HI.,
lias cost over $3,000,000 already. Half
a million more will be nreded to finish
it.

Chicigo his a particular wicked big-

amist. He discarded his Wife and
mirried hi stepdaughter.

It is said that a new life of Gen-

eral Builor will soon be issued by a
Boston publishing house.

Wade Hampton is a Roman Cathc- -
lie.

A Waiting llace.
Buffalo Express.

The Springfield Republican adver-

tises for "a party that can wait." Well
there's a party by the name of Thur-ma- n.

H not only can wait, but heTl'

have to.

FoarDajs and So l'roclaamtior
Balttmote Gazet e.

Thia is ominous. Four days hav
passed and the wings of lightnin,
have borne us no proclamation frdm
th callant greenback army entrenched
in Washington. Can it be possible
that Colonel Leonidas Crandall bus
sprained his wrist ?


